INTRODUCTION
Low vision is a state of visual impairment that would result in the inability of the individual to perform normal visual task with regular spectacle. It is a form of visual handicap characterized by a subnormal vision of <20/200 or constricted visual field defect of <20 degrees in the better eye. One major cause of this condition especially in the Northern part of Nigeria is trachoma.
Trachoma is a chronic contagious Chlamydia infection of the conjunctiva, cornea and the eyelids. The causative micro-organis m, Chlamydia trachomatis, has some traits of a virus, behaves like a bacterium, though multiplies intracellularly, and of different stereotype A, B, Ba and C. It is associated with ignorance, poor economic status, personal hygiene and health care. It is also endemic in dry, hot and dusty climatic environment and could be seasonal .
Trachoma infection starts with the attachment of elementary bodies to the surface of the conjunctiva epithelium. This body further divides metabolically by binary fission to produce cluster of particles, which are bond together in glycogen matrix after 18-24 hours of infection and can only 1 be observed with Giemsa stain. The process of infection is in 4 stages namely;-The incipient stage (1), follicular hypertrophy stage (II), cicatrizing trachoma stage (III), and healed trachoma (IV).
The stage I is characterized by matured follicles on the superior tarsus with minimal hypertrophy. Early corneal changes such as punctuate keratitis or a fine superior panus may be present. Stage II is classified into two namely: (A) follicular hypertrophy which is characterized by mature follicles in the superior tarsus that can rapture under pressure, limbal follicles, pain, corneal sub-epithelial infiltrates extending from the lower limbus. And stage (B) papillary hypertrophy, which is characterized by intensification of the inflammatory response along with obliteration of the follicles papillary hypertrophy accompanied with pains, superior paralimbal corneal infiltrates and necrosis of the follicles.
Stage III (cicatrizing trachoma), characterized by scarring necrotic follicles, and panus is often grossly visible. Limbal follicles begin to cicatrize and form pit (Herbet's pits 
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conjuntival cicatrization (i. e. conjunctiva and lid deformation). While stage IV (healed trachoma) is characterized by conjunctiva scar from resolved inflammation, entropion, trichiasis, dry eye, corneal erosion and blind complication .
In endemic area, it affects virtually all children between the ages of 1-2 years and usually spread within families by direct contact with infected person or by the common housefly. The prevalence decreases with age and in prolong cases it can be exacerbated by bacteria infections. It is generally characterized by follicular conjunctivitis 15 days after inoculation and in acute state it is almost bilateral and associated with tearing, hyperemia, photophobia and mucopurulent discharge. It is the second most common cause of blindness after cataract and it is treated with sulphonamide .
The World Health Organisation estimated a few years ago that about 500million people are affected by trachoma, 200 million visually handicapped (low vision) and up to 79 million completely blind from the disease .The prevalence of this disease, as a common cause of low vision has been reported by researchers in some African countries (Saudi Arabia, Tanzania, Sudan, Nigeria) , reports also have it that this disease affects more of the younger age group than the older ones. This has been corroborated in the Community eye health publication, which stated that there is currently an estimated 140 million children with active trachoma that can lead to low vision if the situation is not prevented by strict observation of proper hygiene as well as result of study conducted by Aouchichie . Some other reports also have that there is an estimated 10million people (mainly women) who are at risk of getting blind from trachoma. This is corroborated by study conducted by Munoz's whose result revealed that females are more frequently affected by the disease than the males A survey of 1000 low vision subjects aged between 5-70 years with mean age 33.36±17.75 seen from 1990-1998 (a period of nine years) in three major hospitals (ECWA, Savana, General Hospital), in Kano State was conducted. The cause of low vision was identified. Only those whose condition was caused by trachoma were selected for the study population. Data on sex, age, stage of the disease, visual acuity were obtained from the records. The stage of the disease was assessed with the slit-lamp biomicroscope, while the visual acuity was taken with the Sloan's acuity charts for 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
both distance and near. Those with trachoma were analysed using percentages to ascertain its prevalence in the study population as well as determine if there is any age and gender relationship. Table 1 showed a percentage distribution of the causes of low vision in the study population. The result showed that trachoma is the second highest cause of low vision with 243 subjects representing 24.3% of the study population. Table 2 showed the frequency distribution of those with trachoma in the 3 major hospitals. ECWA had the highest with 123 subjects representing 50.62% of the study population, followed by General Hospital with 73(30.04%) and Savana with 47(19.34) of the study population. Table 3 and fig. 1 showed the age and sex distribution of the disease in the study population. The most affected age group is 5-15 years with 50 representing 20.6% of the sample population and the least affected age group was 60 -70 years with 30 representing 12.3% of the study population. 208 subjects representing 85.5% of the study population had VA < 20/200 while 35 (14.5%) had VA of <20/700.All subjects in the study population had their disease in the terminal stage (IV). Table I showed that Trachoma affects more than 24% of the study population making it the second highest cause of low vision in the sample population. This conforms to the World Health Organization (WHO) report that the disease may affect an estimated 20% of the world's population. The high prevalence of the disease in the study population is in line with studies conducted by some researchers who reported high prevalence of the disease in their study. The reason for the high prevalence in the population may be due to the dry, dusty and hot climatic nature of Kano state, which favours the easy spread of the disease at specific period of the year. Table 2 showed that of the total study population of 1000, 243 (24.3%) had trachoma. A breakdown of this number showed that 75 (30.86%) were males while 168 (69.14%) were females. This gives the proportion of male and female afflicted by the disease in the study population approximately in the ratio of 1:2. Table 3 showed that the most affected age group is 5-15years with 50 (20.6%) of the sample population followed by 27-37 years with RESULT DISCUSSION [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 48(19.8%) and least was 60-70 years with 30 (12.3%). This corroborated with studies conducted by some researchers which revealed that the younger age group is more affected than the older age group. Reason being that children constitute a larger proportion of the population and have lower r e s i s t a n c e t o a t t a c k s f r o m h a r m f u l microorganisms, hence, are more prone to infection than adults. Also because the spread of this disease occurs more frequently by physical contact with infected person, non-observance of good personal hygiene and overcrowding, children are mainly the victims. Table 3 also showed that females were more affected in the sample population than males with 168 (69.1%) and 75 (30.9%) respectively. This is in line with results obtained by some researchers , who reported that women accounts for 2/3 of those with blindness from trachoma. This might be due to the fact that most women especially those in the rural communities are of low economic status, low 9,10 9,10 literacy level and poor hygiene maintenance culture. All of these are risk factors, which would prepare the ground for the infection and the spread of this disease.
The study showed a high prevalence of trachoma in a dry, hot, and dusty environment such as Kano State. Its gender preference (affecting more females than males) as well as its affectation of the younger age group (5-15 years) was also established. Thus a proper enlightenment campaign to educate mothers on the need for the maintenance of a good personal and environmental hygiene, as well as taking proper care of the children, should be embarked upon in other to eliminate or drastically reduce the rate of the infection and spread of the disease. This will help to minimize the prevalence of trachoma as one of the avoidable causes of blindness in our environment since it is the responsibility of the mothers to cater for the children. 
